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What Is a Pummelo?
Pumm elos and grapefruits are closely related, and indeed the grapef ruit was de

rived f rom the pummelo, probably by natural hybridization. But their dif ferences
are numerous. The pummelo looks like a grapefruit, but it is larger, up to fi ve
pounds in weight. and more varied in shape some times oval or pear-shaped rather
than round. It is sweeter, although pummelo can also be highly acid and bitter. The
rinds are very of ten thicker, and the flesh is more firm; segments can be separated
and membranes removed, making it easy to eat with the fingers. The pummelo is
one more idea for Hawaii citrus growers.
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The purnrne lo (Citrus maxima) is indigenous to the Malay an peninsu la and East

Indian archipelago, and has spread from there to South China, Ind ia, and fina lly to
ot her parts of the world. Other names by which it is known are shaddock in

Barbados (named after a Captain Shaddock), pompelmoes in Ind onesia, pample 
mousse in French Oceania, bun tan or zabon in Japan, So m-O in Thailand, and pum 

me lo or poo look in Hawaii. In the Hawaiian Islands, pummel os are grown from sea

level up to 1500 feet eleva tion, an d usually the trees are loca ted in home gar dens

be low 200 fee t elevation. The temperature range in areas where they are grown varies

from a low of 60-65 F in win te r to a high of 85-90 in late summer and early fall.

Uses
Pumrnelos are princi pally eaten as fresh fru it or used as an ingredien t in fru it

salads. Sometimes the rind is sliced and ma de in to can die d peel o r cooked and eaten

as a vegetab le. The fru it is popular wi th the Chinese and is p romin en tly displ ayed
by the m in religious ceremonies, during New Year's fes tivities, and as a decora tive
piece in the home; it is ideal for these purposes because of its long she lf life an d at 

tract iveness. Pu mmclo trees are often used to accent th e entrances to Chinese gar
dens an d homes.

When pummel os are eaten as fresh fruit, the covering or ca pilla ry mem brane

arou nd eac h segmen t is peeled off, and in good quality pummelos this membrane

is easi ly removed. At the same time, the wall s of exposed juice sacs sho u ld be strong

enough to keep the juice from leaki ng out.

Varieties
Hawaii has a great many seed ling pummelos in home gar dens, bu t mos t of them

are of poor eating qualit y. They may be bi tter, see dy, thick skinned, poorly seg

mented, or very acid (F igu re 1) . Poor qu ality seedling pummelos are generally un 

pala ta ble as fresh frui t. Among the many seedlings and impor ted var ieties gro wn in

Hawaii, however, some are of good to excellent qu ality, includ ing 'Au,' 'Chandler,'

'Diamond Head,' ' 1-1 0,' 'Kao Pan,' 'Kau,' 'Pauthel,' 'Sakata,' an d o thers.



Figure 1. Undesirable characteristics of pummel os include thick skin and a disar
ray of segments of varying sizes.

Figure 3.
'Ho'- a light-yellow- fleshed vari
ety which has produced fruits
prolifically at Puna Street below
Alewa Heights in Honolulu.

-"-- -----ll'.m.

Figure 2.
'Au'-a pink-fleshed, slightly
acid variety from Kauai.
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Au (Figure 2)
Seedling planted at Kapa a Homestead, Kauai , more than 40 years ago by the late

Tai Hon Au. Shape oval to collared.* Rind dark yellow, ~ inch thick, and sur face

slightly rough. Flesh dark pink around segment membrane, and lemon colored

toward the center. Segments well formed, small to medium, membrane fairly easy

to remove. Juice sacs fine and compac t. Flavor slightly acid to acid with slight bit

terness. Best eaten when full ripe . Weight: I~-2~ pounds. Season: October to

January.

Chandler
Pink variet y resulting from a 'Siamese Pink ' pollen paren t and a 'Siamese Swee t'

seed parent , bred and released by Dr. James Cameron, University of Califo rnia at

Riverside. Shape oblate to globose. Rind yellow, about ~ inch th ick, and smoo th .

Flesh mod erately juicy and pink . Jui ce sacs loosely held together. Segments well

fo rmed and large. Flavor slight ly acid but sweet. Weight: 3-3~ po unds. Season:

October to November.

Diamond Head
Large, att rac tive, light-pink variety . Sh ape su bglobose to spherical. Rind at

tractiv e yellow and about 3/4 inch thick. Flesh moist and sligh tly pink near rind.

Segments medium and uniform with juice sacs easily broken. Flavor sligh tly acid

and sweet. Weight: abou t 3 pounds. Season : October to November.

Ho (Figure 3)
Seedl ing from Waialua, Oahu. Shape bro adly pyriform. Rind ye llow , 3/8 inch

thick. Flesh moist and pale ye llow. Juice sacs compact but easily broken. Segments

small to medium and well formed with membrane sligh tly difficult to remove.

Flavor sligh tly acid bu t swee t with a trace of bitterness. Weight: I~-2 pounds.

Season: September to November.

Kao Pan (Figure 4)
Introduced fro m Thailand by the U.S.A. and obtained from the Un iversity of

California Citrus Resear ch Center by the Hawaii Agricultu ral Experiment Station.
Shape subglobose to sph erica l. Rind bright yellow, ~ inch thick, and smooth.
Flesh lime colored and juicy. Juice sacs large and easily separated from segment
membrane. Segments well form ed. Flavor sweet and sligh tly acid . Weigh t: about
3 pounds. Seas on : October to November.

*In some varieties o ther shapes can appear on the same tree, bu t norm ally one form predomi
na tes.
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Figure 4. 'Kao Pan' -a variety popular in Thailand. Trees grown at Waimanalo
and Poamoho on Oahu have been prolific bearers.

Kao Phuang
Imported from Thailand by the University of California at Riverside. Shape

broadly pyriform with short neck. Rind yellow and about 3/8 inch thick. Flesh
juicy and greenish in color. Segments large and uniform with juice sacs held firmly
to base of segment membrane. Flavor moderately acid bu t pleasant. Weight: 2-3~

pounds. Season: October to December.

Kau (Figure 5)
Seedling from seed brought from China and planted by Nancy Kau, 650 Ninth

Avenue, Kaimuki, Oahu . Shape broadly obovoid. Rind yellow, about ~ inch thick,

and easy to peel. Flesh moderately moist and tinged with pink next to rind. Seg
ments large and well formed with membrane easily separated. Juice sacs firm and

fairly compact. Flavor slightly acid, but sweet. Bitterness slight and infrequent.

Weight: 3-4 pounds. Season: September to October.

Pauthel (Figure 6)
Seedling grown by Paul Wong, Aliikoa Street, Kaimuki, Oahu. Shape pyri form

to obovate. Rind light yellow and about 3/8 inch thick. Flesh moderately juicy and

pale yellow. Juice sacs firm and compact. Segments well formed and large with

membrane easily removed. Flavor sweet and slightly acid. Weight: 2-3 pounds.

Season: August to September.
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Figure 5. 'Kau'-a medium- to large-sized pummelo with flesh slightly tinged with
pink. Excellent quality.

Figure 6. 'Pauthel'-a pale-yellow-fleshed variety of excellent quality and flavor.
Considered an early variety.
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Figure 7. 'Sakata'- a lime-colored pyriform fruit of excellent flavor.

Sakata (Figure 7)
Discovered and grown by Mrs. Hatsu Sakata, 45-623 Keaahala Road, Kaneohe,

Oahu. Shape pyriform to obovate. Rind light yellow, 3/4 inch thick, and smooth.
Flesh lime colored and juicy. Juice sacs medium and easily broken. Segments me
dium in size and well formed. Flavor slightly acid but sweet. Weight: I~-2~
pounds. Season: August to September.

Siamese
Deep pink variety. Shape oblate. Rind yellow and about l4 inch thick. Flesh

juicy. Segments large but lacking in uniformity. Juice sacs tender and easily sep
arated from segment membrane. Flavor moderately acid. Weight: 2~-3~ pounds.
Season: September to October.

Climate
Pummelos grow well from sea level up to 2000 feet elevation, and in most of the

areas where other citrus are cultivated in Hawaii, they also flourish. Rainfall is not
as important for growth if supplementary irrigation is provided. As is true for many
other trees, wind is detrimental to pummelos, making it often necessary to provide
windbreaks, especially on the windward side of the Islands. Trees should be planted
in full sunlight for optimum growth and yields. In Hawaii, temperature seems to be
a critical factor affecting fruit quality and bearing season, and the best quality fruits
so far have been produced in warm locations below 500 feet elevation.
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Soil
Pummelos will grow on a wide range of soils. Well-drained soils with good tex

tures and depths are considered ideal, examples of which include the red or reddish
brown soils of Lahaina, Maui, and Waipahu, Oahu. On sandy, infertile soil, suchas
that found on the coastal areas of Oahu, the introduction of compost, red topsoil,
and an adequate fertilizer program will help to promote normal growth.

Season
The season of maturity for pummelos in Hawaii exte nds from August to January;

however, September to November is the per iod of greatest production. Off-season
fruits are sometimes available in limited quantities during other times of the year.

Harvesting
Some varieties can be harvested from the tree with good quality fruits when the

skin is still greenish yellow; however, most varieties must be fully yellow before har
vesting. Fruits harvested prematurely are more acid and drier than they should be.
Those harvested just before they fall naturally tend to be less acid, sweeter, and
ju icier.

Culture
Propagation

The three most common methods of propagating pummelos are by seeds, air
layering (marcottage), and grafting. At present, most pummelo trees are grown from
seeds in home gardens; the trend, however; is toward air-layered and grafted trees.

Fru its from trees grown from seed are usually different from and of poorer quali
ty than improved selections and varieties which are propagated asexually. Asexually
propagated trees with known fruit qua lity, therefore, are usua lly recommended for
home garden planting, but the grower or hobbyist who is interested in finding varia
tions can experiment by planting seeds of one of the better pummelos. Trees grown
from seed generally take 5 years or more to bear fruit.

Air layering is presently the most common method of reproducing trees of one
variety, pop ular primarily because it is a simple method of propagation . Trees pro
duced in this way frequently set fruit in 5-gallon containers in 2 to 3 years and are
attractive displays in garden shops.

Pummelos may be grafted on a number of different rootstocks, but, since little
research infor mation is available, it is satisfactory in most cases to graft pummelos
on pummelo rootstock. It usually takes approximately a year to grow a roo tstock
large enough for grafting. Amo ng rootstocks upon which pummelos have been suc
cessfully grafted are rough lemon and heennaran. Trees grafted on rough lemon
more than 15 years ago have shown no signs of incompatibility and are still pro
ducing well at Kihei, Maui.
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Transplan ting
See dlings, gra fte d trees, or air-laye red trees sho uld be transplanted into th e gar

den , normally when they reach a height of l !h feet or la rger and have well-matured
leaves. In transplan ting, the hole sho uld be approximately 2 fee t wide and l !h fee t
deep to give the newly tr ansplanted tr ee ample room to begin growth. The h ole
sho uld be du g in an area far eno ugh fro m o the r trees to avoid roo ts co mpe ting for
space. On e po und of tre ble super phospha te or 2 pounds of supe rphos pha te sho uld
be placed at the bot tom of the hole and cove red with I inch of so il. Th e plan t is

then p lace d in th e hole, and th e roo t system is cove red with so il so th at th e so il level
is approximately l !h to 2 inches h ighe r than it was in the co ntaine r. This is to insure
that the soi l level at the base of the tree after the so il settles in to the hole will be
about the same as before. The n a ha ndfu l of co mplete fer ti lizer, suc h as 10-1 0-10 ,
or any ot her fe rti lizer with a simila r ra tio of nit rogen (N), phos pho rus (1)20 5) , an d

po tash ( K20 ), is ap plied by sca t te ring it int o th e basin over the su rface of the hole.
Finally th e tree is wa teredo

Fertilization
After plan ting, abou t a hand ful of fe rt ilizer should be applied every second mon th

during the first ye ar of growt h. The amoun t is gradually increased eac h follo wing
year, and one sugges tio n for th e schedu le is as fo llows :

2n d year-every 3 mon ths-os to !h pound

3r d year- every 4 rnon ths - I [ 0 2 po un ds
4 th yea r-every 4 mon th s- 2 'pounds

5 th ye ar and the reafter- a min imum o f I to l !h pounds per inc h trunk dia
me ter per year wh ich may be divided in to 2 o r 3 applications per year.

The t ime and amou nt of fert ilization fo r beari ng pu mm elo trees have not been

fully det erm ined, bu t recommenda tions ma de for o the r citrus trees may be ap 

plicabl e.

Irrigation
Yo ung transplan te d trees requi re plenty o f wa te r and sho uld be irrigat ed at least

twice a week during the first yea r. A weekly irriga tion shou ld be sufficien t thereafte r
for th e dri er sec tio ns of the Sta te. As th e t rees increase in size , the area irrigat ed
sho uld also be enla rged to cove r at least 2 feet beyond the drip line of th e branch es.
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Hawaii residents may order single co pies of pub lication s free of charge fro m co unty offices .
Out-of-State inquiries or bulk orders should be sent to th e Agricultura l Publicat ion s and
Inform at ion Offi ce , College of T rop ical Agricu lt ure and Human Resou rces, 2500 Dole
St reet , Krau ss Hall Room 107 , Hon olulu , Hawaii 96822 . Price per copy to bulk users,
twenty-five cents plu s postage .



LOCATION OF COUNTY OFFICES

HAWAII COUNTY

875 Komohana Street , Hil o
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OAHU COUNTY
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PHONE
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929 -7012
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245-4471
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State Office Buil ding, Kaneohe
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696 -3908
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